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IUII.N V :ivi.i:k He CO.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES,
MOSQUITO NETTINGS,

GAUZE UNDERWEAR,
AT JTO. S. GIVXEB & GO'S- -

No. 25 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
JNO. S. GIVLBR,

VJiV UOOUS, Ir.

C2T STORE CLOSES EVEKY EVENING EXCEPT SATURDAYS AT Q O'CLOCK. -- Z

xjuw oii:njnu at tuk xkw stouk :-- it'vj:its anu miiksi', no. isy-ia- i nukiii oulkn .stkk:-.t- , ia.
New Wliito Flannels, New Gray Flannels, New Flannels,

NEW BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED CANTON FLANNELS.
A!l kinds of now Flamiois now openiny. Iteniomber we have no old Goods, ovorythiug is ew and ofl'orodat lowoat prices. Pleaso call and soo ub und no doubt you will bo surprised to see bow many goodo wo aresoiling and how low tho prices aro too.
Wo nave just opened an olegaut lino of Cocboco Brocadea, Porcaloa and Prints in tbe cow choice style?.

"Wo offer bargains in Tablo Linons, Crashes, Tickings, Muslins, &c.
Wo havo also just opened a full assortment, of Shrouding Matorials, such as Merino., Goburge, SatinsGirdles, Gimps, Laces, Ruching, Buttons, &c, S3?" Everything sold very low at '

BOWEES & HURST'S.
(NEW STORE,)

YfcKS & ItATIlPON.M

VI.OTUINO.

In the iiiat'iifsio'uic of KKADY-IuAD- Ii CLOTHING v.o obM-iv- llnec. points :
1. The Selection of St.vli.sh Sot vicesiblo Material with tho Dcst We.uiiijj (Ju.iUtiu--- .

2. Tho Selection of Goo-l- , Sliong and Sci viccablo Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc.
o. Fiihtclass Good, Strong Thread siml Oaieful Sewing.

In our CLOTHING you will fiu-- no s.isicliihc-msiu- o button holes, good, t;vo, rc:nl;u Jiiin!-m:ii- le imttonhoie.s. Our
Culteir. ate tho moi-- t hkiiZcd. Our Patterns sue tho best.

&
ii

A(i!iic ii iskoxii cakd.

Lncasti:i:, July 2S, 1SS2.

In anticipation of change lo bo made in our Clntliini:
Department for which sue now g"in on)
wo desiro to rcdueo our .stock t tho miuimum, offer
Spring and Summer wears sit the Lowest Figures. Light
Weight goods of all kinds for both men and boyts to bo
closed nut; Linen ami Mohsiit Dusters; English Seer-fcuefc- er

Suits; While jMsu.scille.'; suid Duck Vests ; Creole
Cheek smd Alp.v;ea Coals ; Linen sum! Cottonado Panta-
loons; Ca.ssimeio Suits, made skeleton; Blue Flannel
Suits :d full lines of Cloths, C.ibssiueroo,
Serge. iVc, A,c Yours, lefpcelfully,

UAGEU & BROTHER,
No. 25 West. King Street.

V vr hook it tii:i

H

NO.

ottos.

i

95 Per

(( it85

PA.

FVl'l'LLFS.

M A 1K 'J O Of 11 OWN OKOKK AND

:

500 and at
These Quiltfc arc inside heavier and larger lhan Quilts usually sold at this price. Wo
arc selling largo lots of HEAVY
STRIPED HEAVY CALICOES
.ill sit. much than icgular prices. Poisons in want of these goods should not fsi!
to visit our stoso and seo them bcfoie elsewhere. Large lots of

ALL. LINEN, AT 20c. PER YD. AND UP AT

E.
NEXT TO PA.

CLIN? ii Wlt.l.SON.

A

IIOVHIZ FVJtlllXULTiU UOOJiS.

Largo Sicck. Good Goods, Low Full Stock for

FOR

1 Quart
" " "2

1 "

ISltJN OK T1IK J 1!!U DOGb.l

129-1- 31 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Grax-merits- .

Woikiuaiisliiji,

MYERS RATHFON,

CARD.

(arrsmgeineiits

Rummer-Weigh- t,

(MMUiT HOUSE.
FA MESTOOK58

Cents Dozen.
(C ft$1.50
(i

LANCASTER,

OPENED THIS DAY
WHITE COLORED QUILTS $1.00.

RLEACHED UNBLEACHED MUSLINS.
SUIRTINGS, GINGHAMS,

puiehr.s-in-

TABLE LINENS, TABLE LINENS,

R. FAHNESTOCK'S,
DOOR COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER,

HOUSEFURN1SHING.
Prices, Summer.

HEADQUARTERS

MASON FRUIT JARS.
MASON JAES

"COHANSEY

Tin Top Jelly Cans, Plain Tumblers, Etc.

BABY CARRIAGES, feC.

FLINN & WILLSON'S.

I'L.VMliLJl'!i

AVj-.lc- r Closets and liath Tubs,
Iron and Wooden

Plumbers' EartLcnwarc,
' Gas and Steam Fitters' Supplies,

Gas Fixtures at Kcdnced Prices,
Plumbers Supplies, Tinners' Supplies.

SLATE H0FJNU. SLATE ROOFING.

N08.ll, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,

GEO. F. RATHVON.

Scarlet

ami

but

JUtV

ami

and
COTTONADES, and

less

Hydrants,

12 EAST KING STREET.

Vi.OTiJLXU.

rVX.'.ffi AND SUMilltCH MIPVbl.TlKS.

AT- -

H. GBRHART'S

Morii liliM
NO. EAST MINK STKEKT,

1 hereby inform my customer thai my
stock ol

SPKINK and SUaXFJt SUITING,

HPK I Sii 0 V KliCOATINO

& FAMT VENTINIS

Is now complete. 1 li tve now the hirgt-stau- d

choicest ol

WOOLKNH.
in I iju-- . 'J'.iiSot Iny lu the city ol Lancaster.

I'UICKS AS LOW AS THIS LOW10ST,

ami sill j"Ol- - win liin ted sia iupieentol.

H. &EEHAET.

MEN AND BOYS
IX WANT OF

Beafly-Iafl-e iMUM.
tOi: TJ1K NEXT FlfTKKN DAYS

wis ofmsu ouk 1mmknsk stock ok
!ii:aiy-mau- i: olotiiikg

AT A SACUIt'ICi:,
In .'I'lci" So JI:;Uc Room to uiuiiuhicturo

jur lMrgu 1'ull Slock.
Kijiht here we tlrIro to '.iifv our

tli.uikM t tho puoplo lor tins tiiv.il hiip-jio- rs

llu-- h:ivo Kv'ii tlusruMMin. Itnifi(!s ii4 to riiiicwcil ffTort.s to :

ll.o lutblic ami Uocji tlic iirlrijs down.
LOOKOUT

JsALK FOR T11K NJ5XT J5 DAYfc.
IsS MrnV Cliuvjot Sullf. 54.25; v.ortli 7..ri0. '.'5

Woi-stfi- i Suits, S5.(W: worth 8.ir. i:.o
fc'iiio llliic Flunncl fcuits. $7.50; HoitllTli !t

sifiiM hirxiiuT jsulnc.s'i suits, f7; wort it tl-- '.
lllSFiiif All-Wo- j:is-itni;- ri! Htnis, sfj; v.oith
J 15; SI I'ino s A!I-Vo- ol J)rc-,- s bulls, Jli ;
uortli HT-rii- t. 'MO uii'-- ! Mi'n'a I'untssit '.Cc.
,V)ipi!s ot Jli-n'- Liiil l'uni.-j- , in tt'ii atyle-'.a- t

tl.."0. Vi" p:ilr. of Moil's Fim;at- Oivs I'smtb at
$!. J.i;;!it 'J'lnn Coats lroiu-l.ic- . iijv;ir'!a. lust-e-

Irom (mo. iiiw:irtl';. Oursttick in

Eoys' and Children's Clothing
h slill luific and vsuicil, siiul jitr Sii::it Kfiliu-tio- n

in Prices will siMoni-- li tin; closest liiiyci-s- .

Wxfll Chiltlron's Clothing fiom l.i: il)t),
$.! i"i, $1.50, t.VJ.1, up to 7.0U :i suit. ISovh' Suits
lrui!F.MiOiiiil upwiiidt. OUR CUssTOM

contiiius :i larc linn of fciiitiujTS
and l'aiituloonins. uml lor vorkinttiibliip, tit
Mini prices can't Im ucatmiywlicro in tho city.

Wc still l.ohl tlicloadon our$liCOSuits,cu-touiiiutdc- ;
but if people v.'isli to savo moiioy

llioy siiotiltl not lorct.bcfoio purcliablnjj clfcc-wher-

to look at our $15.tw, $1S.OO and $20.o
Suits.mado i ighl up in any Mylc to your order

UWJlcfiicinbcrthi.t Grgiil Jtrduellon is only
or the Ifczf Fifteen Days, and anybody who

'wMicx lo take advantage of it will jilcaie call
early, to avoid the rush.

L. GAIS1AI & BRO,
Tho Leading Clothiers,

GG-6- 8 NOBTH QUEBU ST.,
iy lit ou the Southwest Corner ol Orange .St.

LANCASTER, PA.
Tbe Cheapest House in tho City.

(1 ENTLKMl'.N.

We call your attention to an important dis-
covery in our practice which we have found
very successful in cases ot prostration arising
from indiscretion. Those sulTcring irom any
of tho numerous iornis ot Debility arising
from nbiibc or other causes, will do well by
sending a three cent stamp for further intor-matlo- u.

Address, PUS. LA UKANGK & JOU-AN(la- le

Jordan & Davidson), No. KS23 Fil-
bert street, Philadelphia Fa. Hours lor

: 10 a. m. till i p. in., and y till H p. m.
inaf.S-3mco- d

HAVANA ANU tAKA VIGAftK, TIIK
cent cigar iu thn citv at II'Yellow i'ront Char fc' - ,

A CUBAN EOMANCE.

A 1 KAGIU STOBY URUUUUT TO MINI).

i Wine Merchant, Formerly a Cuban l'a-trl-

Tt-li-s u iScnutikuble Talo.
iV reporter of the Philatlelplsia Press who

thopped into si wiiiu stoic in that city the
other day heard, or thinks he heard, the
following fctory from the proprietor, who
had been one of Lopez's band in Cuba :

'As a youug mau I took an active part
in the Lopez conspiracy in '31, nor was I a
veiy old mau in 'C8, wl. . wc almost suc-
ceeded in tcaiing our beloved country
fiom the grasp of the v rbeariug Penin-sulariau- s,

sis tho Span;. . :s are called by
tho Cubaus, I was in : fortunate thau
the i est, for I made my escape wheu dis-sis- ter

fell upon our arm, and I havo suc-
ceeded in living iu comfort in this coun
try. Still, even here 1 know thsit spies of
tho xoyal government siicsiware of every-
thing Ido but stay, I must not make my
story too long by ta'king about myself.
When the p.itiiot Natcix Lopez miked
the standard of icvolt in 1851, some of his
most devoted adherents veic women.
Cuban ladies aie uioio jiatiiotie than tho
men. Inspired by the Mings of Gabriel do
I.i Conception Valdez, our national poet,
they arm their husbands, ami sons ssnd
biothoih for tho combat, and bid them go
fi'ith and conquer. In sill our attempts sit
ii:depc:ii!('i:eo women have taken actual
part iu tho htiuggie. and in Ihe battles of
?GS the coip-o.- s of women were frequently
found on the lield disguised as men.

"The Seuorsi Inez iletiano wsis 'he
daughter of a lich Creole pl.;ulor, in the
csU'teiu inteiior of the island. Above the
avevige height, of perfect foim, and with
eyes of this soft sli.ido vf green which
Longfellow tells us wo .sometimes seo iu
evenings skies, a constitution equal toany
anioiint of fatiguo or exertion, and with a
complete mastery of horsemanship, stud,
strsuiije to saj--

, of tho manual of arm, she
was just Ihe woman for a modem Joan of
Arc. Her love for her country and her
hatred for tho Spaniard was her lcligioit.
The slaves of her father' plantation

her silmost sis a goddess and kissed
tho ground ou which she walked, and sis
for tho diagnotor native Cuban ycom nry
pesisants, thcio wsis not one in the ds-ni- o.

who would nut have laid down h:s
life for Inez. Nor did she want for lovers
atnong the l'.eighboiing planteis; but she
did not show them siny f.ior. Cue man,
however, had gained her heart, 1'edto
d'Agu.is, sou of tho Jlatquis do los'Clarsts
a weal: by nobleman residing iu the city
of Havana. Scnor d'Aguas was thiity
years of age, ami out'.vatdly just
the sou of a mstn lo attract a
womau's eye. lie was tall, broad-shouldere- d,

with regular featuics and a
soft, pleasant voice. He iodo his boiso sis
though he weio p.ut of the animal, and
dressed with tasteful clegr.ncc. Bleu did
not like him ; thcio was something which
had a false ling when he spoke, an 1 it
was often noticed how uneasily his eyes
shifted whenever you looked him stiaight
in the face. His brother Cat los was still
more unpopular, but the latter very sel-

dom made his appearance at the Bcstrauo
plantation. 1 told you Pedro was tho
turn of a maiquis. You must notconf ;usd
the Cuban nobility with any other aiih-tociv.c- y.

A Cuban noble is si contempt
ible individual who is generally ol huiubio
otigin, but has amassed bytevejo ioil :"!.!
economy a largo simotiut of uijncy.
l'ltially toon his vanity, lie puichaes a
title of the Spanish government, usually
count or marquis and struts about like si
j.ty in peacock's fcathci. So it. was wit.li
the ihnquis do los Claras. Ho and his
sons silwiiys professed jiatriotisnt, al-

though of cousso they hallo keep their
expulsions sccsut. Jhit ,lien visiting
Inez l'edro smd his brother Carlos weio
loud in their denunciations of tho itiiqui
ties of the Spaniard, and when Senoi.i
Inez piopo'-c- to raiso a company ol inoii
to join the levoiulionary leader, Lopez,
Ut)n l'edo was warm iu his approval of
the scheme.

"Inez had iso (iiillculty m liudiis;; nsen.
She picked out two bundled of tho most
promisiug looking Cuagiros and, placing
hoi.seh" at their head, with 1'edto sis her
heulenanl by her side, sho ouo moiuing
pii'senteil heisclf in the rebel camp and
demanded enlistment from Lopez. It wsis )

a dashing cavsilcside which inst the eyes
of the rebel commander. 1'icturo to your
selves two hundred hanutMsnely mom.Hd
men alliied in bcautiftiliy embroideied
shiits, with wide csitabiic wishes aiouud
their waists, iu whscli a silver-hamil- ed

swoid or insichete glittered with the lays
of the sun ; a long ritlu slung acioss the
back of each man and the butt, of a pistol
peeping out of their bieats. Not such a
bad addition even to a largo sumy, espec-
ially when the colonel of the volunteer
regiment happened to be si beau ti till
woman, as in this case. Lopez received
the fair gill p.itiiot with tears i u his eyes,
asid for the lew shoit weeks that ensued
ptior to the utter annihilation of the rebel
awny by tho royal army, Inez shasesl in all
tho hsisdships, fatigues asiddangeis of tLo
campaign. i)ou Pedro wsis employed on
be jut duty by Lopez siud was sometimes
away for dajs together. He brought iu
what seemed to bo ood iiifoimalion, but
it often struck us 1 may sis well tell you
1 wift an officer with Lopez that it was
vety wonderful he could ride so near the
ioy.d lints siud always esc.po without
capture. At last came tho crowning
disstster. We were defeated anil scattered
iu every direction, each man for hini-elf- ,

smd the uilfortuuaio Lopez was captured
bear tho falls ol llouirio, takoii to tho
capitoi and garioled. His List wouls wcio
' I die for Cuba.' Scuora Inez.. Hon lcdro,
myself and a'.iotil si dos'.cn others escaped
iu t lie sstitsc direction, and wcio veiy lor-tuna-

in eluding pursuit. Pedro appear-
ed to bo very devoted lo Issczaud she loved
him with her whole soul, almost as much
as she loved her beloved Cubss, but not
quite, sis tho sequel will show. Ouc even-
ing wo were resttugoii the spur of a luoun
tain, ami looking siround for a convenient
place to camp out for the night. lucz and
Pedro had disniou tiled aud were resting
side by side ou the banks ofa little sprint.
lie had one nxu around her waist siud.

was talking to her earnestly. She was
listening to him with pleasuic for l could
not help seeing tho happy blushes which
chased each other over her sweet fsicc.
Conscious that I was watching them I
turned on my heel to allow them more
privaec, wheu I noticed a leather
pockctbdok lying at my feet I pick-
ed it up. It vias full of papers,
aud the envelope of one of tho letters de-

noted it bclouged to Don Pedro. I was
about to return it to him when something
said, " Examine it first." It was a mean
act to do, but I suspected tho man, and
hcic wsis si chance of proving or disprov-
ing my suspicious. So I teliied behind
Use trunk ol a large tree and began to in-

vestigate my find. The first paper I camo
across was a pass signed by tho royal
general giving Don Pedro permission to
cross the Spanish lines. Nest I found
half a dozen letters acknowledging receipt
of information, aud asking for instructions
as to certain movements tatcu by Lopez.
Then I found another document from the
royal general offering 2,000 doubloons for
the ltciid of Lopez, and finally, worst
treachery of all, a letter written by Pedro,
o be dropped on tho road over which we

V -

'

i

wcio making our ilight, showing hoyt and
whero Iuez and our little band could best
be captured. I soon made up mind. I
called together half a dozen of my coui-panion- s,

rapidly related to thom what
had discovered and then wc quietly ap
proacbed to whero Don Pedro was stil
sitting with lucz, threw him ou his back
aud bound his bauds aud feet with cord.

' ' What does this mean ?" ' exclaimed
Inez, looking at us with indiguaut aston-
ishment.

"I replied by placing tho letter written
by Pedro iu her hand. Sho read it and
fell in a swoon to tho ground. In a few
minutes sho had recovered, but sho wa3
a changed womau. Seating herself ou the
trunk of a treo sho exclaimed : ' Form a
circle, gentlemen, with tho prisoner in the
centre," and then she calmly began the pe-

rusal of tho contents of Don Pedro's
pocketbook. Ho lay writhing ou the
ground the very pictuie of abject terror,
lie did not speak a single word, but tho
wretch well knew what his fato would be.
Having lead the letters, the seuora turned
lo us aud asked us whether wo considered
Pedro guilty or not guilty. Guilty,' wo
all shouted, easting ic vengeful glances at
the prisoner, ' lhcn let him be executed
at once. Hang him no shoot him. Give
him live minutes to piepaie.' The traitor
did not appear to be anxious to make hi:-- :

peace with heaven ; his hist mo-

ments were passed in a series
of execrations upon all of us. Wo
did not ieply, however; b it when the live
minutes were passed w c bound his eyes
and placed him on his KnC'S. Pout of us
stepped forward with leveled cai bines.
'Stsiy,' suddenly exclaimed Scnora Inez ;
stay, 1 will give the word. Now, ready,

lire !' Our volley wsis delivered aad Pedro
fell. He still showed signs of life, aud
ouo of us was sibout to linish despatching
him with a machete, but Iuez motioned
him back. Walking slowly up to tho dy-

ing wretch, she drew her own pistol and
calmly placing ittohisfoiehad, gave him
tho coup do grace by blowing out his
brains. She then turned to u ;, smd for a
eminent a smile of tender ycamiug appear-
ed on her face. 'Gentlemen, justice has
bjcn done. After death, forgivcucss."
Stooping, she kissed tiio lips of tho dead
Irtiitor, and then, boforo ouc of us couid
u'tdizo her action she dscw a second pistol
Irom her belt, turned the muzzle to her
heart and lired, falling dead acioss the
body of her lover.

" Wc buiicd her beside the little slicani
where she had sat listening lo the ling
woids of the mau sho had believed in so
thoiouguly. As for him, we fastcn-- d a
rope round his neck and suspended his
carrion from the branch of a tree. On
his breast we placed a card with the words :

' Hce is bicakfuht for the crows.'
" The lemainder of our littlo baud man-

aged to escape and to remain in hiding
uutil an opportunity enabled us to gain the
coast, and obtain passage in a vessel to
America. 1 leturncd to Cuba in 1SGS,

wheu the staudaid of revolution was again
niicd at Vsira, and was present at tho
leading of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence at Mcnzanillo. I only icmaincd a
few months, however, for I ssiw there was
no cbauce for successful rebellion without
arms, money or eflicieut lctidcis. llofoic
leaving the inland I bought a few cases of
vrino, which wcie sold at auction iu
Havana. la the invoices which proved,
my possesion, I found tho wine I had
bought hsid belonged to Don Carlos
d'Aguti'i, Maiquis do los Claras, brother
to the traitor Don Pcdio, whom I had
helped to execute in 1S51. 1 brought tho
wine with me to Philadelphia, and for
some rearon or other I have never cared to
soil it. I am thinking it rayrelf by de-

grees. I do not csi'o to taste it ot'i.n. Ir
brings up too many memories. Pill your
glasses, gentlemen, and drink li tho free-
dom of Cuba."

:i:I(Y JI1H.N IN ailMhUIRSlKK

AVhal llio Jokers 'lntl to Say li Thuir
Newspapers.

lYopleneedn't wonder at tho scarcity of
good servant girls. If a girl is gco.l for
anything some fellow's going to find it
out and marry her. Voslvit Post.

.Mr. nsirnmn b- - unlit 500,000 worth of
wild beasts in Europe this summer.
There is iieasun in tho air. I hat, man is
(t0u , to Mail another Coii"ioss. lunch
....'eye.

That was a veiy clever jouug woman
who made si pen " wiper " to resemble a
snake. Folio. Yes, but m lemeiuber
Win. Penn's packet handkerchief was the
oriii'uial Penis v.iper Boiluii Coinuwrcial
IJiiUcin.

Twenty - two bundled wsile: melons
eiowdcd into one raihoadcar in Tennessee
the other day bioke it down, and the boy
liviug in the ncijhboihoud, who failed to
hear of it, won't get over feeling bad
about it for a month, Boston Post.

Gcueral Spinner is fishing down iu
Florida with eminent success, lie just
baits with his signature, aud the iish that
can distinguish it fiom the wiilhiugcsfc
kind of a worm has to be an expert of
many yeais sta'-iding- . llaakeye.

The cutters of Shcflie.d aio aliaid they
will espeiieiice some inconvenience fioin
the Supply of i voi y from Alexandria being
cut oii'. This is alarming, since Amciicau
beef bones havo gone so high as to pre-
clude their use as si substitute. Pittsburgh
Tdcyruph.

In Philadelphia nowadays, when a man
announce ' thsit. lie has invented a new
motor which will inn an engine at no cost,
the people assemble before his house and
notifv him tha ho must let up on such
talk or be tied up lv tins isrek to a lamp
pos t. One Kcely is esioirjh for that town.

Jf. Quad.
One man is alleged to have asked to have

his peiiniou stopped because he lists
and is able to take cue of him

self. Tho fact i:; startling enough of
itself, but wheu it is added that the man
is an Ohio man, tho whole thing is unu'-t- ri

ably too immense to be believed with-
out an atiidavit attached. Loiccll Coururl

An Arkansas lawyor, especially in cross
examination, is considered superior.

"You say that you livo in this state T'
" Yes,"
''Tbis sf site."
"Yes, sir."
"This stae?"
" Yes. sir."
" Th is state '.'''
"Yes."
"Take tho witucj-s.- " Arlunisaio Trave-

ler.
An American poet has addressed a poem

to Oscar Wilde "on receiving from him a
book of his poems." He compares tho
volume lo a Provence lute antique
blent with classic lyre," " its art so
Gothic yet its aim so Greek." Yes ; that's
what ails it " its aim so Greek." It i3
so " Greek " that no one person in two
hundred and fifty thousand c in understand
it. 15ut it is not only " Greek ;" Oscar's
bpirit mounts " High up somo white
staiis sheer to some white star, and meet,
in its immortal vehtiturc, the splendor
that men mean when tbey name Keats I"
which is more " Greek," if anything, than
Wildo's. It ; alio mighty rough on
Keats. Xurr. Herald.

Wuv will you cough when KhiloU'd cure
will give lmmedlato lellet. Price. 11 cts., 50
cts. and $1. For s.iie. at Cociuau's drug store,
137 ortU Queen street.

A row More Lett.
Ami u bappy circumstanco it is, loo, tli.it

notwitbstaiuliiiK tho rapluly increasing de-
mand for Hunt's Remedy, there, arc a lew
more bottles left. This is, indeed, ioytul news
lor the alllictcd. People uro beginning to nnd
out that tbey have kidneys.and that weakness
of the back and loins. u:id many supposed
rheumatic pains, come from those ucitcato or-
gans, and iiiav lie precursors ot serious
troubles like UriKht's Disease, and of death.
People are also undiii out that tho suro
specific tor all ailineiiis of tlic liver, bladder,
and kidneys is Hunt's Itemed', und hence the
great mid increasing demand. Antl still we
are able to say ot the bottles ot this great
remedy, there sue "a few more loft."

Sl9 2wdcodAw

Nervousness, debility, and exhausted vital-
ity cured by uiinjj Itrown's Iron llitttrs. For
sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store, 137 North
tjueei! street, Lancaster.

m

Celluloid Kve-Glas- s frames, in their beaut v.
strength ami durability, f.ir surpass the ordi-
nary tortoise-shel- l irauies commonly iu use.
Tlii-- sire superior to all others, tor sale by
nil loading Jewelers and Opticians.

d

Too Fastidious.
Some nouM-ht- ' ISyronslookou with disgust
At tlie rhymes otuclectric Oil " poet ;''
Hut we have the best article known to the

world.
And Intend that ail pursuiix shall know it.
It nut' couglH, cold-"- , asthma and catarrh,
llronehitis ami complaints ot that kind ;
It does not cost linieh, tliou;;li rheiuirilics it

cures.
'Tis best Oil in the world you can Und.

For sale at J I. 11. Cochran's drugstore, 1.57

Nostli Queen street, Lancaster.

Aiu: vou ii du miserable by Indigestion. Con-
stipation. Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin ?
Shiloti's Vitalized a po-iti- vt cure. For sale
at Cochran's drug stole, 1S7 North Oucen
slice t.

r is the height. ol tolly to uall until you are
in bed with ! that may last months,
when you can be oiued by :i liuiely uc ol
l'.irlicr's (Singer Ton it. We havo known
sieklj Utilities made tho by it. Ob-ier-

al Initlcod.Vcow

A Forlorn Hope.
Otto .1. Doi'Sburg, propilctnr Holland City

2TetC3, Mie'i.. writes: "A Dad cold settled on
my side und baelc, kid my trouble, liver and
rheumatism combined: I sunned terribly,
though whs obliged to move aboutuiid attend
to busines". 1 tried loeal doctors, but received
no relief, and 'a a lorlorn hope' tiled jour
ThomaH' Koh'ctiieOil : have only used hall a
lllty cent bottle, and leel as well as 1 ever did
iuiiiylire" Fors.tloat II. K. Cochran's drug-
store, North Cjueoii street, Lancaster.

The lihv. Oco 11. Thaycr, ot Jiourbnn, Ind.,
say-- : "lioth myself and wile owe our live-- ' to
Milton's Coksumiiion Cukb. For sale at Coch-iii- n's

itru-- i .stun--, 137 Noilli (iueeii street.

Walnut Leaf Hair Itestortr.
It i j ent;rclv dillerenl fiom all othcis. It is

.is clear as water, ami, s its name indicate--- ,

is a purlect Vegctablo Hair Ketorir. it will
iiuiiielialel-- , ,fc tli" Isead from sill dan d rail,
restore gt:: 1. .ir to IN natural color and pro-tlue- u

a nuv, ;:'oivth whcio it. has U'scn oil.
It eoes not- .a auv liiaiinci ellect the health,
which sulphur. ircarot" l.e'id nndNitialeot
Silver prcpaiatious have done. It will change
light or failed hair m a few days to a beautiful
glossy btown. Ask your druggist for it. Kueh
bottle is warranted. &MIT1I, KMNK & CO.,
Wholes-al-e Agents, Vhiladolphia. and C. ".
CltlTTKNTON New York. junC lyd,e.il.w

ItAXCAHTMitt 1ITVUJJS.

HI K ifOUK LAW1A3TKK AVAXCUtS CAK- -
1 ried by tiuployees at the raascntjer Ucpnt

of tho t'ennsyivania Kailroad, In Lancaster
Cily, who-- u Keniarki'L'le Iteeord attest-
ed by their Owners, aro

Not ' Special," but Average

mu ster vatcues

Although made here In Imcsi3ter. AT llOUE,
thev do, with l'roper Adjustment, the Accu-
rate Wotk ot loieign "Specials," at much
i.cH Cost to the l'lircliaser. who, ou'.iua
I.uni-.!e- r Watch, can readily have it ex- -t

hanged it in any respect uusatislactoiy.

1. "Keystone."
I'ishn-svlvaxi- Uailpoat'Comtasv, )
LaSUASTKU fcTATIO.V, AllgllstS. lSvi $

t havo carried lor neatly TWO YCAtttta
Lancaster Watch of the ' Keystone" stem-win- d

gia'de. It has given me satislac-tio- n

in every respect, but especially as an ac-e- ui

ate lime-keep- lorit lists kept WITHIN
TI1L MINUTi: with our Standard Uailiosul
lime during tho entile past year! To sill per-
sons who are required to have correct tune,
but especially to UAILKOVO J1EN, I would
contidentlv iccoiun end the Lancaster Watch.

W. F. liAMIilUUIIT,
l'as.scnyer Aycid.

2. "Keystone."
Hilling the past forty years I havo c.iriied a

number ot watches, buttht; Lsmcast-- Watch
ot the "Keystone'" stem-windin- g grade, U the
best 1 havj ever iisul lor keeping time. I have
had it now lor nearly TWO 1 KAUS. It runs
"to the dot" silwsivs.siinl is as true as any
ThiTC-Iluiidiv- d Dollar Watch I have over
teen. I don't believe theie was ever :t better
time kicper, for ordinary ir-- , tinned out of
tiny natch factory in the world.

MWAU1) KAUTZ,
I)t'iot l'olicciuan.

3. West End."
O'se year ugo.or longer, I purchased Irom

Mr. Louis Weber, a Lancaster Watch ot tin:
"West Ihul " grade It has been ON Til K
MINUTK i.Vi:it blNCK uilh our lhlllroad
Time, aud :u si time p eee cannot, lendilybe
excelled. 1 could not get any higher-pric- ed

watch that would be ntoio A
waleh that will annul the. test ot ItAILKOAU
IJSI3 :io well as tliese Laucsister luovcinents
In, must be a good one. This is the only watch

1 have ever cariicd that lms done anything
like its go id work, mul 1 don't want anything
butter. W. F. WKLCIIAN!-- ,

fieri; in Ticket VJJlcc.

4. "West End."
The l.aneasler Watch ot the "Wist. Knd"

stem-win- d grade th .t I bought Irom .Mr. II. M.
ShrcinerTWO YKAKS AN 1 KH.llT .MONTHS
:igo, is a llrst-clas- s tunc-ice- t pir. It has run
Vi;iiY ACCUItATKT.Y with tin I'ennsylvsium
Itai.'roid Time ALL TIIK WH1LK, and lias
given me Derieetsatishtctioii.

JIKNJAM1N KIEHL.
Depvl JJuiploytc.

IIVKS slKSJ XTjli'l'INEltX.

?1N1 PLAIN AKI) FANUV

STATIONERY.
h TAMILS.1

NEW EASELS.nj:wdookh AND
NKW MAGAZINES,

L. M. FLYKN'S
All. 4S W-KS- KING STJCKIST.

TOI1N JtAISK'.S bONH,

John Baefs Sons,
Nos. 15&17 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, FA..

Have in stock and for sale, at the LOWEST
IMUCES the Largest Assortment ot

Books and Stationery
That is to be found In the interior ol Pennsyl-
vania, embracing New and Standard llook.-i- .

Illustrated Uooks. Juvenile Hooks, Sundsiy
Kehool Uooks and lllbleo, i'amlly iJihlcs in
Various tstyles. Teachers' Uiblcs, Hymn Uooks,
German Bibles, Vrayer Cook".
WRITING PAPESS and ENVELOPES.
Itlaulc Day Uooks, Ledgers. Cash Uooks, In-
voice Uooks, I'asiboolsa, Writing Inks and
Fluids, Mcel Tens, Uill Uooks, Pocket books.
Purse", Photograph Albums, Cabinet Frames
Uirtliday Cards, Picture Cards. &c.

CELEBUATKU GOLD PENS. And
a general assortment of Stationery, School
Hooks stud School Furniture at tho

SIGN OF THE BOOF

AGS. BAGS. KAG8.R
The hishi-s- t Cash Prices nftld for ill I kinds ol

Bags, Old Uooks, Carpwis, Woolen ClotliB,
trigging Koiie, Gum Shoes, Ac., Ac.

1 will call on per30us having anyut the
above articles It they will droo m a ojtit
csird.

WM. F. HBNNEGKB,
NO. WAMT KINU STKKET.

lebi'Wiud

Genuine cnnecticui- - viuaiw (olu
XJT Slock), 11 lor 25 centa, at HAIMVMAN'S
YvUow Float Cigur Store. Jyll-Cni- d

MEDIC J.I.

OfflCS IRON UlTTEKSi.BK

OH, MY BACKi;

That's a commou expression
aud has a world of meaning. How
much suffering is summed up in it.

Tho singular thing about it is,
that pain iu tho back is occasioned
by so many things. May bo
caused by kidney disease, liver
complaint, consumption, cold,
rheumatism, dyspepsia, over-
work, net vous debility, tVc.

Whatever tho cause, don't neg-
lect it. Something is wrong and
needs prompt attention. !Xo med-
icine has yet bceu discovered that
will so tpiickly and surely cure
such diseases as Ukown'k Iiion
IJirrKUS, and it do this by com-
mencing sit tli- - foundation, and
making the blood pine asid rich.

Luguiisporl. Int'.. Uee. 1, ISSM.

For a long lime I have been si

siillercr from stomach und kid-

ney disease., Jly appetite was
very poor and the very small
amount I did eat dt.sagiff d with
mo. I was annoyed very much
irom ii of uiine. 1

tiled many remedies with no
success, until I used llrown's
Iron Hitters, hiuee 1 used that
my stouiacli does not bother me
any. 3Iy appetite Is simply e.

My kidney trouble is no
mt r.--, and my general health is
such, that I feel lllioa new man.
Alter the use ot Brown's Iron
Hitters for one mouth, 1 havo
gained twenty pounds in weight.

O. IS. Saimzct.

Leading physicians arid clergy-
men use and recommend Mko'.vn'w
Ikon Bitters. It has cured
othois suffering as you sue, siud it
will cure you.

For sale wholesale aud retail by II.B.COCH-11A-

Druggist, 137 und 139 North Queen
street. Lancxster

w T

iMI'JfU HANOINUB, ite.

tiT-Ai.- t. I'Ai'r.n.

ODDS AND ENDS
or

WALL PAPER
Will be sold very low In order to close out
Among them arc s'.ino of thy Very Ucit 1'al
let lis.

PLAIN WINDOW SIIAl)Ii(i
Uythuyard in All'Colors, thai wits,IiMj
wet on entis, will bo sold cheap.

We make make to order, at short notice, a:'
kinds of

WIRE SCRKEtNS FOR WINDOW:

Ami put them up in the iscst Manner.

Fino Pior and Muutlo Mirrors
AN KLKUANT. LINE OK

LACE CURTAINS,
K.tcnslou Cornices. I'olcs in ilnts.s, Walnut.
Lbony and Cherry.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

CM IIf A -- IJV It U i.. !H I A Ml.

a r.iAitriM.U.m.

Fi ii!i
1

J! fi! m

WHOLESALE AMD U.ETAIL,

AT

CHINA HALL.
llcuiquurleis for MASON

PORCELAIN LINED FRUIT JARS,

Pints, (tuarts, aud Hall i.allous.

Gem Glass Top Fruit Jar,
Cohansey Glas3 Top.Fruit Jar.

11UBB liltS FOB MASON JAltS.

3JfiLLYTUMJ5LERS!
jelly cur;s !

High & Martin
15 EAST KING STREET

LANCASTEU, PA.

CAUl'BtK.

"1AKPKT3.

Carpet Manufactory.
Having undertaken to insiniii.ict'iro KA(t

and CHAIN CAItPKT'-S- , wioiciaie. li. ynnU
per week, I am now prepared t -- ell my eittlr.
stock ot ;

Brussels, Ingrain ami Vpnclfciu

Carpets,
AT GKEAT UAKGAI.VS AND AT BELOW

COST,

to make room and slvc my entire attention to
Tfliolesalo trade of ray own manuluctarod
gootls. Please call early.

EL S. SHIRK,
CARPET HALL,

Cor. West King and Water Ste.

CiAMDKL'H. FRIRB, ATTOIINKT. HAS
Removed his Ofiico irom - N'oitli Duko

atrect lo No. 41 GttAST'HTIsXfcT. iintiitli-atcl- y

iu Kear of Court House, Long',) New
UulliUng. iui;-tt- d


